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THE PAVING CONTRACT SHOULD

BE Mi
And the City Council as a Body May Make a Great Mistake in

Failing to Give It to the Proper Parties.

The following letter received by Is

Councilman A. S. Will will no doubt
give some of the members of the city
council an Insight to the paving mat-

ter, and before a final vote Is taken,

it might be well for the members to
study some of the suggestions made
in the following letter before the
matter Is fully determined and the
contract entered Into for the work:

Omaha, Nebraska,
Aug. 17. 1910. be

Mr. A. S. Will,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
Before the final vote of the coun

cil on the class of paving to be adopt- - do
d in your city, we wish to call to the

attention a few conditions with which
you may be familiar and which we
feel should receive careful considera-
tion

A
In order that a good, permanent

piece of work may be obtained. We
have examined the streets very care-
fully and we feel that with our ex-

perience
the

In the construction of pave-
ments

on
under many circumstances, we

are warranted In mentioning these
matters as we find them.

Any practical paving contractor
will say thata 4 men concrete base
should not be used except under will
very favorable conditions. We find be
the conditions in Plattsmouth satis-
factory for the use of a 4 inch base ,Of
with the exception of the one block
from 6th to 7th on Vine, where the the
ground Is rather spongy and where
the paving is to slope toward the mid-

dle
to

of the street. Either of these
conditions are against the use of a
light concrete base, and where they
are both combined as they are in this
l)lock, a heavier base than 4 Inches
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absolutely neecssary In order to
secure a good and permanent pave-
ment. With a light base on this
spongy ground cracks will be very
apt to form in the concrete, and as
you have specified a sand filler for
your brick, there will be nothing to
prevent the water from soaking in
through the entiro paving and soon-
er or later undermining the entire
block.

For this block your class B should
specified, in fact, 6 inches of this

block would be much more safe.
For the rest of the work the 4 Inch
concrete will do very nicely.

For the curbing your class A will
very well with the exception of
block Just north of where yourj

postornce is to be bulit. Here there
will be a slight fill, and as the class

curbing is only 20 inches deep, It
will extend only about 3 Inches be-

low the paving, which is not deep
enough to be solid on a fill. For

curb Joining your postoffiee site
the east the class B or 24 inch

curb should also be used. If this
building were already erected it
would not be so bad, but as the ma-

terial will all have to be hauled and
plied over and around the curb, you

find that the 24 inch curb will
none too solid by the time the

building is finished.
course most any class of pav-

ing will remain in good shape during
year of guarantee, but if our

company should be fortunate enough
secure this work, we feel that the

conditions should be met in the con
struction, so that the paving will
remain in good shape for years to
come. Yours truly,

Beebe-Deck- er Paving Ce.

Mrs. Stenner and her daughter
Gertrude returned from Omaha
afternoon.
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inc STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS

WRIGHT BROS. AEROPLANE
IN DAILY FLIGHTS

LOMBARDO SYMPHONY BAND
AND OPERA CONCERT COMPANY

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS
BASE BALL Fl REWORKS
NIGHT RACES
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The Total Vote That Each Candi-

date Received in the County
Below will be found the total vote

that each candidate received in Cass
county. We are not prepared to give
the vote by precincts, and do not
believe our readers care for this as
there were no contests really on any
of the local offices, and we therefore
give simply the total vote that each
one received:

United Sutra Senator.
(Republican.)

Charles 0. Whedoa 192
Elmer J. Burkett 526
Alfred Sorensoa 12
C. E. Adams M 26

(Democrat)
G. M. Hitchcock . 620
W. E. Reed 43
R. L. Metcalfe 146

Governor,
(Republican.)

C. H. Aldrlch 467
W. E. Low 54
A. E. Cady 236

(Democrat.)
J. C. Dahlman 472
A. C. Shallenberger 423

Lieutenant Governor,
(Republican.)

Walter Johnson 372
M. R. Hopewell 340

(Democrat.)
Ralph A. Clark 496
W. H. Green 190

.Secretary of Suto.
(Republican.)

Addison Wait 484
John J. Rider 221

(Democrat.)
C. W. Pool 499
Dr. A. T. Gatewood 206

Auditor of Public Accounts.
(Republican.)

S. R. Barton 682
(Democrat.)

T. J. Hewitt 436
O. E. Brenecker 252

State Treasurer.
(Republican.)

W. A. George 591
T. J. Sadilek 109

(Democrat.)
P. D. Sturdevant 337
J. H. McGInley 120
George Hall 226

State Superintendent.
(Republican.)

Frank Perdue 216
J. W. Crabtree 506

(Democrat.)
W. R. Jackson 535
Charles Arnot 141

Attorney General.
(Republican.)

G. G. Martin 622
C. P. Anderbery 73

(Democrat.)
Menzo W. Perry 412
C. H. Whitney 242

Commissioner p. L. and It.
(Republican.)

E. B. Cowles gel
John Lyon 140

(Democrat.)
W. B. Eastham 379
C. F. Beushausen 127'
R. W. Fleming, Jr 154

Hallway Comnii.sNloner.
(Republican.)

E. Ewel 207
H. T. Clarke 457
A. J. Vanallstln 33

(Democrat.)
Ben H. Hay den 352
W. C. Brooks 157
W. F. Porter 83
V. E. Wilson 89

Congressman First Hist.
(Republican.)

William Hayward 662
George E. Tobey 93

(Democrat.)
J. A. Maguire 710

Itepiesentatlve i:i;litli Dlst.
(Republican.)

Fred L. Nutzman 672
(Democrat.)

M. A. Bates 639
Senator Fourth Dist.

(Republican.)
E. Noyes 633

(Democrat.)
W. B. Banning 647

Koprcsentutives Seventh Dist.
(Republican.)

B. Wolph 576
E. H. Wescott 540

(Democrat.)
C. E. Mctzger 103
W. H. Puis eg

For commissioner In the Third
district, C. R. Jordan was renominat
ed by the Democrats without opposi
tion. The contest for the Republican
nomination was between Herman
Dettman and Fred Mauncheau, the
result being 147 for Dettman and
189 for Mauru-heau- .

C. H. Taylor( Rep.), received 685
votes for county attorney, being en
dorsed by the Republican county con
ventlon. Although not a candidate.
D. O. Dwyer received a scattering
vote all over the county, amounting
to 41.

Ben Windham went to Union this
morning where he appears oa the
program as a reader today.

H. HAAG DIES AT JEFFERSO

Well Known Banker and Good Road

Advocate Passes Away.
Jeffersun, 1., Aug. 20. Henry

Haas, president of the city bank of
this place, pi evident of the TrauiR-o-

tinenial Route association, a good
roads organization, and one of the
most prominent men In this commu
nity, died of bowel trouble. He was
fifty-thre- e yean old and loaves a wife
and one daughter, a girl of fourteen
years. Funeral services will be held
at the home tomorrow afternoon, con
ducted by the Rev. A. C. Kaye of Ma
on City, formerly rector of the Epis

copal church here.
Mr. Haag, who had been 111 for sev-

eral days, knew that he could not re-
cover, and called members of his fam-
ily and friends to bis bedside and bid
them all good by. At that time he die
tated a codicil to lis will. In which
directions for the funeral are given
He ordered that the coffin be made of
plain pine lumber and that aa few
boards as possible should be used. It
Is expressly provided that the coffin
shall be wholly devoid of ornamenta
tion.

Mr. Haag explained that he made
these previsions In order to show the
people that a funeral can be conducted
without great expense.

COURT GIVESORDER

IN AGAR CASE

JuigeMcPJierson Authorizes Re

cslver la Bcrrow $25,000.

Red Oak, la., Aug. 20. Judge Smith
Mci'herson of the United States dls
trlct court entered an order In the
bankruptcy proceedings of the Agar
Packing company, enlarging the pow
era of Receiver Casady of the Des
Moines plant of the concern, by giving
him authority to borrow not more
than 125,000, at not more than 6 per
cent Interest, to keep the plant run
nlng for a reasonable length of time
and to pay out money for expenses of
operation, such as labor and live
stock. A second order was also made
referring the case to n. E. French
referee in bankruptcy, with instruc
tions to examine Into the flnanctal
conditions of the Agar company,
through Its officers, creditors or other
persons who may have knowledge of
its liabilities and assets.

BANKER VICTIM OF PARALYSIS

Frank C. Branigan of Waterloo At
tacked by Dreaded Epidemic.

Waterloo, la., Aug. 20. Frank
Branigan, cashier of the Citizens' Sav
ings bank, has been stricken with In
fantile paralysis. . He is twenty-seve- n

years old and apparently In perfect
health up to the time he became ill
suddenly two days ago. Physicians
diagnosed his ailment as a clear case
of Infantile paralysis. The condition
of the patient is critical.

Mr. Branigan Is well known in bank
Ing circles throughout the state.

This Is the first clearly denned case
of Infantile paralysis thus far reported
In Waterloo.

Deputy After Came Poachers.
Algona, la., Aug. 20. State Game

Warden Ballou of Independence, ac
companied by three deputies, is here
investigating the alleged violations of
the game laws In Kossuth county. For
some time complaints have been sent
to State Fish and Game Warden Lin
coin of Cedar Rapids that the shooting
or pratrle chickens was being engaged
In by hunters In this community. The
presence of the officers here Is Id re
sponse to those complaints.

Yeomen of Iowa Meet.
Mason City, la., Aug. 20. The Yeo-

men of all Iowa and southern Minne-
sota are meeting in annual picnic
here, lasting until over Sunday. Ad
dresses were made by Grand Foreman
William Koch, Director John D. Den
nison and Editor II. C. Evans. A big
reception was held at Commercial
hall, and this was followed by the
first exemplification of the new Yeo-
men ritual in northern Iowa by Castle
degree staff of Des Molncs.

Poisoning Weeds KIM Cattle,
Des Moines, Aug. 20. Information

from eastern Iowa Is to the effect that
farmers have suffered some loss of
cattle from being poisoned by eating
grass along railroad rights of way, the
grass and weeds having been poisoned
to kill them. The railroads are snld
to be doing much of this work In Iowa
and find that the weeds can thus be
killed.

Slain by Train at Jefferson.
Jefferson, la., Aug. 20. Charles

Hathaway, a railroad employee, was
run over and killed by a Northwestern
train here. He had been attending to
the signal lights and stepping from
one track to another to avoid an ap-
proaching train, he was struck by a
train coming from the opposite direc-
tion.

Southern Pacific It Fined.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. Pleading

guilty to a charge of discrimination
In freight rates between Verdi, Nev.,
and San Jose, Cal., the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company was fined Jl,-00- 0

In the federal court here. A sim-
ilar fine wns Impoarri on the Califor-
nia Pine Box and I.cmlter company,
which pleaded pnllty to n chnrgo of
procuring nn Interstate shipment of
freiuht pt lens thr.n the published
railroad rate.

8 are made for variety of purposes. For Gasoline En
gine work you should use a battery made for that
purpose.

WE SELL THEM
and guarantee each one to be fresh. We lest them
for you when you buy them, so that you know what
you are getting.

Spark Plugs, Secondary Cable, Primary Cable,
Flash Lights, etc.. etc.
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THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Living High in Alaska.
A. E. Gass, a day or two ago re-

ceived a copy number one, volume
one of the Idltarod (Alaska) Pioneer
a newspaper Just started in the town
which is less than a year old and al-

ready has a thousand or more inhabi-
tants. The subscription price of the
paper is one dollar per month, or
twenty-fiv- e cents per copy. Amonu
the advertisements In the paper Is one
of the "Miners & Merchants bank,"
one of the officers of the bank being
E. O. Linberg, manager, formerly
employed in the storehouse of the
Burlington local shops. The Pion-
eer Is a weekly paper, Issued one
days In the week and its advertising
columns are full of live advertise
ments showing that the merchants of
the new city are up to date and are
watching out for their interests.

' Depart for Denver.
From Saturday's Dally.

a large aeiegauon Trom the local
lodge of the American Railway Em
ployees' Investment association left
yesterday afternoon for the conven
tion of members from all over the
Burlington system at Denver. The
members of the Plattsmouth associa
tion who left for Denver yesterday
were: H. S. Barthold, C. T. Rich
ards, William Budig, H. II. Williams,
George Winscot, J. W. Bookmeyer,
John Wlckman, N. K. Peoples, J
Ledgway, Win. Toogood, Lee Cot- -

ner, Simon Clark, W. J. Mulvalne,
J. R. Kelly, Will Smith, Guy White,
George Llnderman, Frank Wooster,
Chris-Wohlfart- F. 0. Warren, Jas.
Andrews, Gus Johnson, J. W. Lind-
say, L. Lahota, C. Ledgway, II. F.
Williams and A. W. Dawson.

Indians Raid Union.
J. W. Lowther returned from Un

ion on the early train this morning
and had the pleasure of riding on
tie same train with Carrie Nation
who was en route from Elmwood to
Omaha. Mr. Lowther went to Union
vith the Red Men tribe yesterday,
and was one of the band which cap
tured Attorney Graves and threaten
ed to do the attorney all kinds of
dirt, unless he Immediately returned
his part of the McMurray loot. The
attorney was finally released on the
street and was still at large when
the Indians surrounded Mayor Dahl- -

mn's auto and captured the gover
nor and his machine. Mr. Dahlman
was released on his promise to al
low the Indians to return to their
reservation.

Visits llrothcr.
Frank McElroy, the popular Main

street tailor, departs Sunday for the
east where he will visit his brother,

hom he has not seen for alms.st
forty years. Mr. McElroy will be ab
sent two weeks and will visit New
York city, Brooklyn and Baltimore.
The latter city has been burned down
and rebuilt new since Mr. McElroy
eft it many years ago. Mr. McElroy

will bring with Mm ou his return a
full line of suitings, from which ho
will be able to satisfy the most fas
tidious customer. Miss Florence Mc
Elroy has been In Philadelphia for
some time, and will meet her father
before his return, and together they
will visit Mr. McElroy's brother at
Baltimore. v

Cu Hostile of Xutiirc.
A. Glese has on his show case some
rlosltles of nature. One Is a rad- -

ih which measures 18 Inches in
rcumferanco and looks as largo as
Manglewart. By the sldo of this
a cucumber Inside of a pi fit bottlo

from top to bottom though not quite
things the sides of the bottle.

These two wonders were grown by
W 1111am Childers on the Platte bot- -

to m north of town. Mr. Childers has
an other cucumber which is growing
In a quart bottle and If it 1b not dls- -

tu rbed will be an Improvement on
the shown at Mr. Glese's saloon.

8

Cheek up the nooks.
From Saturday's Dally.

John Albert and If. A. Schneider
went to Cedar Creek yesterday and
checked up the books for the elev.
tor company for the year. Owing;
to fluctatlons of the market, and
corn not grading as expected, th
company will not make as big per
cent on their Investment last year as
had been anticipated. Though therej
has been no loss, the gain is not aa
great as could have been wished.
Mr. Albert and Mr. Schneider caught
some fine fish which they brought.
back with them. ,
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Ball Game at Union Today. ',
From Saturday's Dally.

The line-u- p for the game at Union
today will be Herold Catch, Peter-
sen, pitch, McCauley, first base, Fit-gera- ld,

second base, Larson, short
ston, Droege, third base, Mann, right
field, Beal, center field, Mason, left
field, and Finder, substitute. Th
game Is to be between the Red Sot
and the Peru team, and a close game)
Is expected.

Will Lay Out the Fine.
Lizzie Oaks, who was fined fifty

dollars and costs for keeping a dis-

orderly house, and was allowed to
leave town some days ago, returned
last evening and was thrown in by
the police. The woman arrived la.
the city last evening and gave the
police quite a chase up north Thlr--

street before giving up to go to
jail.

Secures needed Attachment.
From Saturday's Dally,

Charles Shopp has Just rigged ft,

device to his sheller which will per-- ,

mlt him to back up to the machine,
and take a seat and watch the ma-
chinery do the work. Any labor-savi- ng

device which will enable the
farmer to conserve his energy is
good thing, is what Charlie believes.

August Sehllefert.
August Schllefert, aged 85 years.,

4 months and 15 days, died Wednes
day, August 17. Funeral occurred1
from the German Lutheran church
Friday at 2 o'clock, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Hartman. Louis- -.

vllle Courier.

Iteslgns Position.
Roy Mayfleld who has been em

ployed at the local Burlington brass
foundry as corema'ser, resigned his
position yesterday and departed for
Johnson, Neb., where he will tak
charge of a barber shop as manager.

Ed. Ulrich of Eight Mile Grove
was a Plattsmouth visitor this after-
noon looking after business matters.
Tomorrow being the first anniversary
of the birth of his oldest son Ed. Is
planning to celebrate the event la
proper form. There will be six fami
lies invited to partake of the birth-
day dinner.

P. E. Ruffner departed today tor
Omaha from which point he will pro-

ceed to Falls City to look after th
apple crop In that vicinity. It la
said the crop is large in tbat section,
and Ed. goes as a representative of
a large firm of apfle buyers. II
will be gone a week on this trip.

Mrs. James Edwards and son of
Glen wood visited a few hours today
with Mrs. H. Bouchcnour, en route
to Lincoln where they will visit rela-
tives for a few days.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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